Introduction
Pleomorphism is a characteristic of spermatozoa from fertile men (McLeod & Gold, 1951) , and it is therefore difficult to categorize specific abnormal spermatozoa in man unless they are present as the predominant type in one individual (Ross, Christie & Kerr, 1971 Concentrated pellets of spermatozoa were prepared for electron microscopy after centrifugation of the semen sample. The pellets were fixed in buffered paraformaldehyde at pH (Peters & Palay, 1966) , dehydrated in ascending grades of acetone and embedded in Spurr's resin (Luft, 1961) . Thick sections were cut at 1 µ and stained with Toluidine blue, and selected areas were then cut at 60-70 nm, stained routinely with uranyl acetate/lead citrate and examined with the Hitachi HS8 electron microscope.
Results and Discussion
Examination of the thick sections showed areas of round headed spermatozoa, separate tails and cellular debris (PI. l, Fig. 1 ).
With the electron microscope, the abnormal round-headed spermatozoa (PI. 1, Fig. 2 ) often showed eccentric implantation plates, double tails and thickened mid-pieces. The mid-piece mitochondrial helix did not have a regular pattern and excessive amounts of cytoplasm containing membrane whorls were observed. The decapitated sperm defect with separation of the spermatozoa into loose heads and tails has been described in Guernsey bulls in which it causes a congenital sterility (Hancock & Rollinson, 1949) . The ultrastructural features of the mid-piece and tail of ejaculated spermatozoa from such sterile Guernsey bulls (Blom & Birch-Anderson, 1970 ) are similar to those described here for a man. However, head defects, in the form of uncondensed chromatin, and poorly formed acrosomes were also evident in this patient in the majority of spermatozoa in each sample.
Examination of a testicular biopsy showed disorganization of the normal clonai pattern of development in many of the seminiferous tubules (PI. 1, Figs 3 and 4) . The few secondary spermato¬ cytes and late stage spermatids present were dispersed randomly throughout the tubular epithelium. Electron microscope examination of the testicular biopsy confirmed the lack of normal spermatozoa. Most of the developing spermatids had eccentric implantation plates, often without an accompany¬ ing centriole and there was no regular mitochondrial arrangement. In the large number of sections examined, many spermatids did not have any tail development at all. It is possible that this was due to the relatively small area of the seminiferous epithelium examined, but the regular appearance of these tail-less or eccentric implantation sites suggests that the primary defect is of tail formation in the spermatid. The aetiology of the abnormality is unknown.
Subfertility in the human male is relatively common and accounts for about 20-40% of infertile marriages (Hendry, 1975 (Bobrow, 1973 ) . The causes of these defects are not understood. Sperm abnormalities detectable at ultrastructural level are probably a more common cause of infertility than has been previously suggested and routine use of electron microscope examination would therefore seem indicated. 
